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»!e :s Mi--. Hobb ee.-to. !«¦ shown vooel*-tog

o. ea*h donation md t<ft from h>c- *al Gram! D'vl., Deputy Inne
Coleman and Pauyhv •<. «>t v»< »*;»h «••.tnr!-* 1 <»f -¦ a»lon v» a coek-
toil party in honor o* EM ¦ •<¦.¦>«.« of «*"- -¦ to .t.lkdom Look,
?ay on in the photo -««c < t, i-i-pi -- i- m.- 1.-es«ie Whitaker,
Orlander Viniitfr Mrs- Ton*-,-'-- -lynyjr- foiemati Pt. Ret**

Hobbs, Mrs Bessie Ford. Mrs- Rachael iffward Mrs Carrie Mebb
• >!« Lena HiU. George Williams <i»» *•*),» ab«,enred >. fk-H* ro« V",

Pretiow, Curt Harrison, John WlmberJcr, Mr* Lula Anderson Mtss
¦ Minnie Lawrence, Saw Taybron, Herman Lawrence W ! Corbett,

Airs Mattie Armstrong, Mr*. Elolae PanlrK an unidentified dansb
. ter and lavy High, (j «. BARREN FOTO),

Conrad Clark Says

1959 Must Be *lntegration
Year ,f On Civilßights Front

|A&T Students
To Get Flight
Training Now

GREENSBORO A&T College
students, enrolled in She Aii Force
ROTC program, now will receive
flight training along with other
courses. The flight training wiR
be offered senior students in the
program who have met oilier qua-
lifications for flying in the Air
Force

i hr annooncement \va* m.»d**
bt a jnint statement released
hr 11 1 u -.,,,,, otl, i Gibb*,
president es M»e eoltoge ?nd
M;-j Fred f, Alien, professor
«t Alt Science, in chrrge of
the Air Force unit at the in-
stitution.
Tire statement, said that the pro-

gram is designed to qualify grad-
uate* of the college as private
pilots and to motivate cadets who

i meet ihe qualification# for career;
lin the Air Force, The in it ia I

classes will begin training on Jan-
uary IV.

Actual flight training will be
conducted at ihe Smith Rerynokb
Airport at Winston Salem under
a contract recently consumatod h*
tween the V, S. Air Force, A&T
College and the Piedmont Aviation
Incorporated.

The new program mfl !><

supervised hy First iicutef

laol.
David H McElvecn. who

uas graduated from the coliege
in 1983 and commissioned •*«

, 'croud lieutenant in Ihe Air
I Force at that time Hr joined

thr Air Force ROTC Instruc-
tional staff here last spring
tolfowlng active flight duty

With ihe Air torcr in Europe,
The new program marks the sec-

ond verdur* by the college in
flight training. During 1940 and 19-
41. dxty-odd pilots were trained
here under the Civilian Pilot
Training program. Several of the
students completing ihe training
entered the U. S. Army Air Force
and became members of the famed
99th Fighter Squadron, the first
ail Negro flying unit.

. WEDDING BELLS
¦ j

EDITOR'S NOTE: From tor.
uarv 2 to 9. the Wake Comity
Recorder of Deeds Issued mar

j riago Urmac* to »he foltowtoc
j person*;

• I

! JoEoph A Mtiles 19)” Oak . cod
, Avenue, Raleigh, arid, Delores J

•tones, 23 of dtr* South Blount >(.,

Ratoigh
Willie Hill. 3t of 623 Cannon St

- Raletoh. and Elizabeth Bines, 43.
of Vis South Dawson St.. Raleigh.

¦Tames G, Jones. 74, of /ebulon
•nid Nellie TT-. Baket. 53, of Route

, 3. Zebulon.
, Fred ,D. Norswether, 19. of 4**7

Lake Park, Chicago, and Otel’a
Jeffries, 19. of 508 Nazareth St.,
Raleigh

Lawrence Jeffries, 23. of 1003 E.
, Jones St... Ralegh, find Claudette

I A. Jackson of 1223 Pender St.,
, Raleigh.

James Bollock. Jr., 21. of Route
, 1, Morrisville, and Annie Mildred

Byrd 17. of Route 2, Aoox
, Curtis Burt, 34. of Raleigh, and

, Evelvn E Stephens, of Route 4.
. Raleigh.

Ala was recently fined ?to for
failure to register as an ex-convict,
and he immediately annealed the
conviction, indicating that he will
test the constitutionality of Mont-
gomery’s registration law

Thr Negro was fined by Judge
Eugene Lee in Citv Court for vio-
lating the citv ordance. which re-
ouiro* ex-convicts to rrgi;:tor with
the uolice dept.

Attorney for Jelks, t, If. Walden,

challeneed the law in court, and
while the judge overruled him. he

' wins invited to test its constitution-
ally in the higher courts.

Jelks served a Federal prison
term for liquor law violation.

It Pays To

ADVERTISE
1

ion Assort* n » negro
PRESS

BOSTON, Ma;,#—-Stories on ••in-

tegration” held the No, i snot tor
IfloS. and it i,<- sore to ioli--v- t
1959 will have to devote much of
time on the subject.

Considered the No. ! p- ¦ !¦¦¦¦<

statement of the year, mi phi ¦!!
he the fust quote of the ito'- rn-of.
i:.~ izd hy the Rroman urwnc
T-'Shop* of the United State.-, and,

tin? No 2 quote that Issued by the.
Council of Bishop-, of the Method-
} t Church, affirming 'is su: rori
*>'¦ the Supreme Court d-' cieion out-
V segregation m pu hi •• c
a ¦hooks.

To quote (tip ( ithriSi, ' on is,

stand of "The Road to TqueU
ty"; , , Hot dlarrltniiriitm:
baaed on the. accidental fact of

race or color, and as such in
jurtem to human eight-,, -regard -

less of pert-onaf qimilttos or a
chicvemenfot, cannot hr m-nn
riied with the iJijtb that C«od

.— I ¦¦¦*».— -»-
.

i created nil men with equal
rights and equal dignity."
Tile second quote by the Metho-

; diste sa.y* .. . "I'he decisions of the

J Supreme- Court of the Untied
! Sfr.tes relative- to segregation make

neressury far reaching and often
difficult community adjustments
throughout, the nation.

"We call upon dir Denote to «f.

j jfeet tb- • ¦ adi’i'-tn--: nfs In all good

I faith, with biothoidine.ss and pc -

i tience -’‘ „x 3 ,
How can ftfid. win T.hif< tiinsf e--

| utility be achievedt The only ajs- j
gwer that we can truthfully give,

! - ir.* *--aijfti'i
whemwer flier are, ¦will put into

I practice, that Democracy may

I not only be tost a word, but a re-
j ajifthat breathe?- and lives as a
true answer to outside force*? that
Will rum our country—-if ea.£fc

•Tor not. until .men replace the
: hatred in their hearts with the i-
f deals of Christian brobtorhood and
!1h• - real true love of the Babe at

Bethlehem, not until they freely
i ac-*ept the God-given principle
[ that a!! men are created, will true
[ equality become a reality in our
j day."

Such w the wish of a Very Hap-
I py New Year to all our 'readers.

*•-***

| A rattier discouraging note un
! lit*Cgi v .i¦ Li",-. OLif i-, ".

i Angelo, Tex, not too long ago,
j when Sen Lyndon B Johnson of
: the Lone Star State was question -

j ed by some college students.
The students, who were from

San Angelo College, were told by
j the Senator that he if- against

| “forced segregation,” but quickly
i added .... “but f wish the hot*
; heads on both sides would give us

a chance to revolve a solution.”
Telling the student 1-; ?hat he be-

lieved the Civil Rights Commission
has subpoena powers, and while he
professed opposition to "force
integration.’" he did confess? that,
•‘we’re a little late in our section
in recognizing that all men are
created equal,”

* * * «

An encouraging note on the
“trying to unseat Faubus* Man In

j Congress’* Is found here in Bran-
j toivn.

Bay State's Congressman
fhoiiu* r O’VetM K taking ®

! definite etand to have Fauhu®'
man blocked from sitting in
<"®ngresa and before hi* r- ren-
departure from Boston to »f

lend the meeting that might
have heen the owning round
to unseat Pale Alford, he sank
¦'Tra leaving early, and I’m go-

mg o-,Tr the road to make, sure—-
whether there’s snow or hail—that
I’ll be there in this fighr, for civil
rights and what's right.”

O’Neill Is a key member of the
five-man congressional elections
subcommittee looking into how Ai-
cord scored his surprise write-in

j victory.
Last week in Washington, the

House Elections Committee voted
to recommend to the House the
not-seattng the segregationist, Dale
Alford, pending » thorough inves-
tigation of his write-in victory o-
ver Ben. Brooks Hays of Arkan-
sas.

t.??f month when House Speak
er Sam Rayburn was asked shout

. the contest —-following Chairman
Wilbur Mills of the Democratic
Committee on Committees remark
that he (Mills) would “do every-

thing in my power” to see that Al-
ford is accepted end given ’> good
committee assignment ...

. , the
Speaker cf the House replied

'T have no comment on that. It
looks like there’s going to be a
fight about it and T'qn not saying
anvthing right now “

Your correspondent will give

some more facts on the tie’ll*about
not seating the segregationist in
next week's column, but before
signing off this; week, he would

I like to auote from “Backstage at
ihe Capitol” written by George
Douthit prior to the Nov. 4th elect-
ions in Arkansas.

Entitled "Ballot Contains Issues
For All—K;wn Children” on the
editorial pat-'** of on Arkansas dai-
y, the Democrat Staff Writer
wrote:

"For people in the CMitral
Arkansas are* there wit! he
(fie hie ' wriir-in” bid hr t»r,

Bale Alford to* Brook*' Hays*
conereseioMel isoet, fiefßUllr, a

“write-m” candidate ii.u t riven
snob short tiollre. »* Dr Alford
much of a tonkin, especially on
has anounrrd his candidary.
But hi# Issue Is not the u*uai
is-sne,
'Tor instance there ts one fellow

who operates a small establishment
who is 8 rabid segregationist. He
preaches segregation to his cus-
tomers When Dr. Alford an-
nounced his candidacy, this fellow
began asking this question of peo-
ple coming into his store:

“Cnn you write?” They assured
him I hey could. Then ho had them
practice writing the name of "Dale
it. The Issue of segregation can
Aliord” and making an “X” beside
move people like that in this sect-
tion of the country.” End of quote
from the article.
MONTGOMERY REGISTRATION
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Washington Physicians Establish
Howard Fund For State’s Women

| Milton I.ee Vehiesetoen t A-

i ward in 1957.
Dr Greene was an organizer 5Pd

i fust: president of the Washington,
J D. C. Pan-Hellenic Council, nation*
i nJ treasurer of the American Conn

eil on Human Rights and served as
examining physician for t.hw D C
Boxing Commission for five years.
He is a member of Phymouth Con-
gregatioual Ch ui*e!i.

Mrs. Greene is a native Wa.sh*
inctonlan She was graduated from
Miner Normal School in 1022 and
the College of Liberal Arts a)

Howard 10 years laler, A teach*,

in the D. C. pubic schools from 19
;24 to 1055. Mrs. Greene formerly
j served as president of the Wash

¦ iiigtoii chapter of Sigma Gamma
Rho Sorority and is a member o.

I the f'hi Deli* Mu Wives Sh*» at-
j '.ends St Mary’s Episcopal Church

| The met hanical corn picker w
i lie the most dangerous at all tarn
j machince, according to the Nation
‘ ol Safety Council.

WASHINGTON, I), C Hnwaui
University officials recently an-
nounced the establishment of what
is expected to become a 3*20,000
scholarship fund for women In-
dents from the State of Oklahoma.

Tile fund will serve a,*, .i nte

mortal to the late Mrs Nellie
Weaver Greene. former nlm i
lor and etvti worker It lias
been established tiv her son.
t»r tv Henry Greene a Wash

tntfton. IV (' physician, mil Iris
wife. Airs Glades Garrett
Greene. TJir Greens, who live
at 172ft T Street, northwest. are
both Howard graduates
Cl, anti fvir.i*. Greene pn sentrd a

check for '52,000 to the TJnr- n sty

lari week lo initiate (he fund
Present plans call for payment;

! total!or it least, $20,000 dttrinc th»

I nest 10 year*.

Accord IPS to Hie lei-rrs; C* f l' r

arant, recipient" of awards from
Hie Nellie W Greene Scholarship
Fund tnUfl. be ’ ivurih,’. -end des* * ¦

;me young women who ate crp.d

i Uatos of Ok tst'O*’,;! hl2b r‘'ir.f,<

| They at* to be selected tv the Ok
j lahotns. State Federation of Ceb."
ed Women’s Clubs The fond wih
he administered by the Universe <

Scholarship Committee at Howard
The late Mrs Greene, who Vit-

also a graduate of Howard, died \x

Oclobci 1057 at the aye of 84. A
retired public school teacher, she ,
tied tuughi in Alabama and Oka- ,
home fur- to years From 1013 until ,
she retired ip 1916. Mvs. Greene
had Wed a.s a member of she
home economics faculty at Manual
Training High School in Muskogee,
Ok la

M's Greene had been an out-
standing civil, worker in Oklaho-

I ma and was a part president of the
' Oktahorn i State Federation of Cot-
i ori’d Women's Clubs. Through the
I organization she established scho-
I larship awiiid, which, financed the
i education of dozen.- of girls. Dur-

i | m:: Hie slimmer month* Mrs.
¦ | Greene coniinm-d her own educe*

| tion .She *i’a:. an alumna of five
: collevi. r-md yreived hm Bach- :

¦ ! elm* nf 'ii-irii.v degree from Ho'-V- i
aid >n 1939 a! the site of 60

The dopers of the fund have I
i both been active in '¦mie and fra*
: I li-itol .a't.m - tv.! many years. Ur i

i On'*ne ea napee r t Jefferson I
I ’’anni v A I,J . *1 in n Vie mother j
I ivps. an elementary teacher in the i

. ¦ rirai’ ,’hci'd; Dr. '’a-, r t-ie received )
* i in* - .-a ’y education m the public
!i j schools of Oklahoma where hi: i
y j mother had moved during hi*
4. "oath H' holds t.ve degrees from
if aa- The Bachelor of Science
in I ¦ in..Tv and the Doctor of Medichv

(1924). He was president of Ins
class in medical school. Dr. Greene
served his inteiT.es'np «| Freed-
men’s Hospital and turn been a
practicing physician in Washing-
ton sinei 1926 lie has served on
the staff at Freedmen s nnd on the
Howard College of Medicine facul-
ty*

Hr Greene holds member
ship In several professional
-.lid fraternal organizations. In
chiding the Masons, Shrlners,
Elks, Frontiers of America.
<hi Delta Mo Medics Fratcr
nity. He served as national
’president of the latter organi

/alien from 1'157 to 1954. and
received the fraternity's John

' ¦ -j_s.il*,.¦¦¦ij¦ ¦ .m. ¦¦h." .iU7irr,Trai.-;-ryw.

( __

I Join America's most popular dills

i qcq !

It v the wind way lo prepay holiday expenses.
All you do is open a Christmas Club account

for an amount you can most easily afford.
Then you save that amount each week
m»d, when the dub pay*, off next November,

you receive your Christmas Club check,

ft® we te iem ...you'll be glcd you did

! 50c to stou WEEKLY
Available At All Three

of Our Officer
i

RALEIGH SAVINGS |
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

s
> “Raleigh.’* Oldest F wanes at TmOtution" •
S ’ !

I :, fismeron Village—flatk tv- <t Oherlio Rd.
Downtown Office- 719 v t.vetleviHe St.
West Wake Office—Ape*. K C.

ijwg)"-- *mrrc ' »i'iumnwim—HaniiwM ,nMianiiniaia»<»«Ba3aKMgEaam«r4iMiwwgg»i3aare.*^»iggsai««gß»i^y<w^.r««se?i^^

QI'EFN Ol UNIT - Miss BHi> JefiV.-e*. pretty freshman, who
hails from Riiriinctmi. was Girted hi the .siii.i-iils at St. Augustine's
College as the conipus Queen <d ? N< I .

Miss Jeffries will represent
the college, at the 13th Annual Conference of the National Alumni

Council of 1 N’t 1, which will I>< held at Bennett < ollpge, Feb. 7 amlß.
Mis*. Jeti' leg is a t>' I

*—my-ty-nt. -:-.'»ri~.r«^r/Ea»aTO*'gwfe---«g* ,»WT»w»^Jiiii| <"rawi'!ya»w»‘>«>iuMiMi!B,Ta<ni».l .•
. • «¦¦ <'t. Miy.Tm,,r~Tr,>r"r,r- i,i-rr, jifrr-Tvrr-r.ifcc-TT-.-ii- -tljjljciih i. , - m -,- i i , ¦ nini'. - irru nut -•«

CONDENSED ST ATEMENT

! Firs! Irons Rank k This! Ik
t

: :

As of the Close of Business Deremher .11, 1958
it \n ich r? inton Jacksonville richiand*-
AT'GU'.n COATS KINSTON ROANOKE K'riijs

I BF.AUFOKT «>CVN LOFIBBURO ROSFBOBO
BENSON CAVETTEVILM MAYSVIILI SMJIIIHH »

RCRGAW I-'ORT BRAGO MORE HEAD CITY STRING 1101*1
CAMI IE ,»F! M GARNER NEW BERN SWANSBORO
OIER'I rOIN! HAVELOCK NEWPORT

CAMP GEIGER FRANKLINTON NEW TON GROM
CLAA'TON (O! IITON RINK HILL

RESOURCES:
C«sh in Vault and Dttf Ftom Bs&h A i05.095 97

:I r Government Securities IfiQ *71.956 1 ’

, Obligations of Federal Agencies and
Other Marketable Securities .15.353.061.0?

State Bonds
.

7.010,711 >'7

„ | Municipal Bond a 19,632,2 74.7 7

! » 1 , 12 8,033 *•»

* ¦ Accrued Interest 034 ,955.27

| Loan? and Discounts ’ 73.378,490 64
, Bulking Houser Furniture end Fixture's,

Other Fouipment and Real Relate 2,364,316 81

J Customers Liability. la tter" of Credit
» Executed for Customers 202 00

$234,214.094.04

ife '

LIABILITIES:
[ Capital Stork $ 1.400,000 oft

Surplus ...... 11,400,000.00
Undivided Profits 1 ,982,625.44 I

Reserve Accounts, Accrued and Unearned Interest,
Taxes, Insurance and Other Reserves . 10,376,780 41

• | Letters of Credit Outstanding 202.00
Inter-Branch Clearings . ..

7,640,563.9.1

DEPOSITS 221,413,922.24

! $254,214,094,04
i mm i n i r

I

EVERY COURTESY, ATTENTION AND SERVICE CONSIST ANT WITH

GOOD BANKING ARE THE FACILITIES OFFERED BY THIS INSTITUTION

Serving North Carolina Since 1898!
MEMBER OK FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

I
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